Gap Fills

Fill in the blanks.

1. You will have an accident if you ................. on driving like that.

- go
- goes
- went

2. ‘The door bell is ringing.’ ‘I .......................’

- am going
- am going to go
- will go

3. I ....................... my parents next week.

- visit
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will visit

am visiting

4. Will it be all right if I ....................... an extra night?

stay

stayed

had stayed

5. She didn’t get the promotion ......................... working hard.

however

in spite of

though
6. The deer was ...................... by a car.

struck
strucked
stricken

7. Those who know the answer should ...................... their hand.

rise
raise

8. Much water has ...................... under the bridge.

flowed
flown
9. I had met him before he ........................ to Germany.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>flew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>flowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. The ....................... men were taken to hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wounded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. She got married ......................... her colleague.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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12. When I reached there, I could see that they …………………

left

have left

had left

Answers

1. You will have an accident if you go on driving like that.

2. ‘The door bell is ringing.’ ‘I will go.’

3. I am visiting my parents next week.

4. Will it be all right if I stay an extra night?

5. She didn’t get the promotion in spite of working hard.

6. The deer was stricken by a car.
7. Those who know the answer should raise their hand.

8. Much water has flowed under the bridge.

9. I had met him before he flew to Germany.

10. The wounded men were taken to hospital.

11. She got married to her colleague.

12. When I reached there, I could see that they had left.